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Any Way You Look
Northern Uproar

Any Way You Look - Northern Uproar

Capo 3rd fret

Gaug = 321xxx 

Verse 1:
Am     D            G
I cant speak,I cant sleep
             Gaug
Everytime im thinking of her

Verse 2:
Am    D           G
Its because i get weak
             Gaug
Everytime im thinking of her

Pre-Chorus:
Am       D                G
She dont know that im sat here
     G/F#    Em
Just sitting thinking of her
Am         D               G
Id like to make my message clear
    G/F#    Em
Ill go with any offer

Chorus:
C           D
Any way you look at it
    G         G/F#  Em
She makes the whole world fine
    C              D               G
And I just love to say the girl is mine.

Verse 3:
I cant close up my eyes
When im thinking of her
Take my lows as I get my highs
When  im thinking of her

Pre-Chorus:
She dont know that im sat here
And always will be for her
Ask her name if I dare
Sometimes I get my hopes up



Chorus:
Any way you look at it
She makes the whole world fine
And I just love to say the girl is mine.

Middle:
      G             Am
Ive never been this lonely
     C           D
Its not where i belong
G                          Am
Seeing you in this way has only
C                D  D/C D/B D/A
Made my love so strong

Chorus:
Any way you look at it
She makes the whole world fine
And I just love to say the girl is mine.
Any way you look at it
She makes the whole world fine
And I just love to say the girl is mine.

Outro:
                    G
Ive never been this lonely
Am                  C      D
Ive never been this lonely
                    G
Ive never been this lonely
Am                  C      D
Ive never been this lonely


